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TORRANCE HERALD
Sewers Ahead Of Western Avenue 
For Allocations Of Matching Funds

Torrance will spend no part of its $90,000 state matching 
fund for Western avenue opening through the city unless all its 
trunk sewer projects first ate completed.

So ruled the City Council Tuesday night following the receipt 
of a letter from Raymond" V. Darby, chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors, as to "how far and*————————————————
how fast" the city has gone ; state matching funds, nothing

elopment. He urged 
use _of the $90,000 state fund 
on the project. City Engineer G.
M. Jain informed the uncll
that the city had spent $2,200 
of highway funds for right's of

will be forthcoming from Tor- 
ranee for Western avenue open 
ing and widening. 

Torrance has considered tne

way, but no allocation has been
made for construction. 

He said that of the

Western 
general

enue project of more 
importance to the

county as a whole than of lo
cal Importance, and has taken 

$90,000 | the a"llude lhat the county, r
matching money $18,000 had al- *?* ^n«c]es , c * » 
ready -been s^ent ' on major shou'd complete th 
trunk sewer Jprojocts, and that of Western avenue
all the fund would be needed for 
the trunks in South Torrance, 
Walter-la and North Torrance.

"We have to satisfy the'State
- of California that no more sewer
trunks arc needed in Torrartce
before we can draw the money

ranee and' the

nd
job. Half 

is in Tor- 
ither half in

Los Angeles, Jt was said.

RECREATION CENTER 
CLOSING DELAYED

Closing of the City Recreation
for any other purpose," Jain told \ center at Fern avenuo park was 
the .council, "because trunk sew-! held up by the City Council 
era have the absolute No. 1 '\ Tuesday night at the request

Tne "council', ihstruct'ed^ Jain to] The center has beciirthc~sceno" 
reply to Supervisor Darby that' of much activity during recent 
since the sewer program will i years, handicraft classes attract- 
take up most of the $90,000 of' ing scores of children each day.

Somers Estate 
Claims Alondra 
Park Oil Rights

Validity of a contract under 
which the county permitted 
three oil concerns to drill under 
Alondra Park has been chal 
lenged in a suit filed in Superior 
Court by Somers Estates corpor 
ation.

The real estate firm asserts 
that prior to 1926 It was the 
owner of approximately 213 
acres which the county con-

! demned for the establishment 01 
the park. The condemnation de 
cree, the real estate 'firm con 
tends, specified that the land

j would be used only for park
; purposes'and did not waive the
1 concern's mineral rights.

The court is asked to decree 
that the Somers firm has the

; right to exploit the land for oil 
or any other mineral t benefits.

1 The county executed i'ts agree 
ment with the British-American

J3il Producing Co., Texas Co.

concerns agreeing to sink whip 
stocked wells from property ac 

, jaccnt to the parki land wlthou 
disturbing park uses.

BOTANY

ARROW

CHENEY

PURE SILKS 
FOULARDS 
PATTERNS 
SOLIDS 
HAND PAINTED

HELL TREASURE
Win h!s 'heart—tie him to you forever 
this Christmas with cravats created with 
a man's taste in m'md. Come now and 
choose from our wide, wonderful selec 
tion of handsome foulards and pure 
silks—smart patterns and smooth solids. 
Don't- delay:

We Suggest

—Robes

—Socks

—Shirts

—Coats

—Slacks

—Hanks

—Lighters

 Hats

—Sweaters

' The Best in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1325Sartori Torrance

* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear
*Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties

* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

m
is easiest where you find °

the Best Selections ... 
NATIONAL of course"

-WAY FLOOR
LAMPS

What a. lovely-^ift for the home! A gift 
that keeps on giving — something tr)«

3t' entire family will enjoy. See our large
St' 'selection of fine lamps.

Capture .the spirit -of 
Christmas and make it 
ive by giving records 
to your friends and 
loved 0'ries this- 'Yule- 
tide. We have songs 
of Christmas. —- grand 
operas — gay popular 
tunes—dreamy waltzes 
—everything to make 
a truly musical Christ 
mas! 3 TABLE 

LAMPS

MVJVf, ROOM
maninoff Concerto No; 2—Pom Koitolaneti 
Concart—Treasury of Grand Optra—Paderewi- 
ki Anniversary Album—Song of Norway—Mu 
sic of' George Gershwin—Perry Como's Christ 
mas Album—Night Before Christmas—Songi

Beautiful polished plate glass,— 
in a wide choice of sites . . . 
beveled, framed and scored 
styles. Adds depth and beauty 
o any rooml

I—King .Cole Trio— History -of Jon— 
Treasure Island—Dickens Christmas Carol- 
The Red Mill — Louis Jordan Album — Ink 
Spots-Album — Mills Brothers Album — Bing 
Crosby Sings Blue Skies—Andrews Siiters Al-

—Stan Kento'n Albu

CREDIT

National Home Appliance CO.
Harry M. Abramson 

1317 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE PHONE 78

BRING IN YOUR GIFT LIST — YOU WILL FIND IT ANSWERED HERE


